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COMING EVENTS

K WAS UNABLE 10 NEW PASTOR 
WORK AIL HIER AT ST. JAMES

WILSON 
REPUES 
TO HUNS

rit Your Teeth! Pot9ïSCHUBERT CHOIR PLAN—-Now 
open to subscribers, at Boles Drug 
Store.
Wednesday, Feb. 13th.

Plan opens to public

SOCK SHOWER will be given for 
French Soldiers Saturday Feb 23, 
at Y.M.C.A. under Auspices Ladles 
Patriotic League. Proceeds 
tea for French Relief. WRIGLEY%Takes Tanlac and is Now on 

the Job Again—Troubles 
Are Overcome

Rev. J. H. N. Mills, Was For
mally Inducted Yester

day Morning
speaking from experience j£rgewn,umber oi the Anglican 

when I say I believe Tanlac is the h pebple of Terracp Hill turn-
fmest rheumatism medicine made „ °“l the induction of Rev. J. 
and I now realize what a mistake T , N', a®nis- the new recto* of St.
“deJ,5r„n°t trying it long ago.” Pa"sh- , The services were
Otto E. McDonagh, who made this cairied out under the direction of 

plied to the recent speeches by Ger- statement, is a valued employee of ven®rable Archdeacon Mackenzie, 
man Chancellor, von Herllng, and *be Toronto Shipbuilding Company, ° e absence of Archdeacon Yeung 
the Austrian foreign minister Count and at 91 Brôadview avenue. ? London, who was unable to- at-

' Toronto. tend on account of illness. After
state- | “I couldn’t hit a lick of work all ÎÎÎ® p®alms*4 and 132 and the Lés

inent, the President said, was vjry last winter," Mr. McDonagh con- 17 J , 6D frt,m Corinthians IX. 1: 
vague and confusing and leads to tinued, "and I don’t doubt but what V’ . been read- Archdeacon Mac- 
practically no conclusion. It was I would be in the same fix yet if I Re« 6 offered the induction prayer- 
very different in tone from Count hadn’t taken Tanlac The rheutna De6tly beloved in the Lord: For- 
Czernin’s which, tiro President said, | tism started in my fight knee more ff“.Ubh _ aa pur well-belbved in 
had a very fnendly tone | than a year ago, later hiy arms and H I Hain'Ilton Nixoa Mills,

Czeinin seems to see the funua- shoulders became affected and T B ’ ba*b been appointed 
mental ’-dements of pace with clear soon became so crippled up I simply ln*° the Cure
tyf? «“f 0bSCrr couldn't do a thing My knee joint parlsh by the Bishop of the
*aid the President. He probablj waa so swollen and stiff X could v °CeS0’ and forasmuch as it has 
would have gone much farther had hardly move it and n -b?oa the custom 0/ the church
ïfSÆ IZSLTSïïiïiïïi S "* a that/ iU»lF +hto
pendence on Germany.” | ,y .. e my hands high enough to Quj.e 0j, g0l]. , . , r c ved tbe

Again the President reiterated but ?n my collaf' knee was „f "thCL nar she« f Inc^bency
that 'the United States was In the war sI'foll“,out on bo.th sides teiribly. oresenée openly and in the
and would put forth its whole strong- 1 coulcto t draw my leg up at all and ® the people committed to
ifh in the war o'? emancipation. lf 1 happened to strike against any- | k ge’ we are assembled

The test of whether it is possible thing it would almost paralyze me fjTT , here this day to induct —
ilor the belligerents to go on camipar- for a few minutes. . m Hamilton N. Mills to the
'ing views, the President said, waa 1 “I had tried most everything, it incumbency of this parish with all 
simple and obvious, and 'the princip- seems to me, but two bottles of F1® rigbts and emoluments thereto

lac have done me more good than bcl0I1Sing; and forasmuch as vl,, 
the other medicines combined. ^ure immortal Souls is so solemn 

1. Each part of the final settle- ' 1 have just started on my third, hot- and weighty a thing, let us join to- 
raent must be based upon eeaerotlal tie and I have never seen or heard gether hearty prayer to Almighty 
justice to brin a permanent peace. of anything knocking out rheuma- ?,od’ that Be would vouchsafe His
to be bartorSl l^mt’like ^atTeVto Usm*,ike U has mine- The swelling blessing upon this His servant and
establish a balanœ of power. ° and stlffneI8s has ahuost disappeared [he Pe°Ple CMnpiUtad to his charge.

Territorial settlements must ejntirely- I can raise-my leg up and us pray 
'be for the benefit of people concern- down without a bit of trouble and .w,„lmigb‘y fod, giver of all good 
ed and not merely adjustment of riv- can use my arms any way 1 please. who by Thy Holy Spirit hast
«1 states’ claims. , In fact, I haven’t noticed the rheu- appointed divers.Orders of Ministres

4. Well defined nationat\ aspira- matism at all since I finished my in. C bur eh; mercifully behold
tion must be conceded all possible second bottle of Tanlac. All the this Thy servant now called to the

men where I work know how it has charge of title "-parish; add so re- 
“A general peace upon such town- helped me, for I can tvdrk every day plonish him with-the truth of Thy 

dations can be discussed,” said the now, and I have told them what j doctrine-,, sifd adorn;' him with in-
President ‘Until such a peace can brought me but. I bought a bottle : noceney of Uf.6r-.that, both by word
be secured we have no choice but to 0f Tanlac just the other day for one jand, good ëxàînffle, he iûaÿ faithfully 
g mwj. . „ .. _ of the boys who has rheumatism and servfe Thee in -this Office to the;
M^^id hlvt i^n ^mited\vr^' 1 beUeve !t wm Uelp him- Thcse of Thy Name, and the edifica-
ery one except the m«^tv b7„fJ" are just plain facts and I w-li be,tin of Thy Chtireh; through the 
crats in Germany y glad to tell anybody who wished to merits of our Saviour J[eaus Christ,

The President said that Chancellor come and sce me just what Taalac wb? tiveth And ^elgneth With Thee 
von Hertling, in his reply of January has done in my case.” and fto Holy Ghost nùw and for

' MiBob1 H- ‘iioberts^n and^m^Ltd.I ^Jfe,reetor'a license aad

indicated that after a settlement .11 by JhiL™ Meddle of the church» where one of the
round, effected by individual barter Middlepoit b> William Peddle. church wardens presented' Rev Mr

ffixsr ■;,r1Jo,'“r,i.r' rlnr. rr,?„h,v„T,°hV“6u,,d,ve„v°„;,dMr"S>,oaX, eY PFAPF Ç fiNFH RY rr-.rF”" *Lmternal disturbance. Il" Mil I" || till |T IJ M I counsel to the new rector and to the
“It must be evident,” said the 1 ■** ,vl- V V*I ifc.»# v i parishioners. He spo-ke.Of the great

president, "to everyone who under- P(\T llllTlI 111/(11' àlf pleaaure that he took im being able
stands what this War has wrought in hill* lflfl I H I IK Ifflllilr to carif" out the services of fnduc-the opinion and temper of the world, IllL Till M UnilHIlTL tiozt °r the' éhâ^h tiff Which he had
that no general peace; no peace worth 1 ' whmshiiw been the Ih outlihinfe the
the Infinite sacrifices înffethese years t J'"' duties of the cferàvnan, the arch-
of tragical suffering, can possibly be Bolshevikl Expected tO DlS- deacon stated that the gospel

dàafEBEEiE ownP^kVti"
of Vienna. We cannot and will not Rada sm h?s d°ne v* tbf church what
return to that. What is at stake -rr-rr revolution has done to Russia.” The
now is the peace of the world. What MAV flPPM FBAVTIPR duties of the congregation ftre to 
we are striving for is a new interna- - Ur Hi IN f KUiN llC/K co-operate with- the minister in *11
tional order based upon broad and ' his undertakings that will prove a
universal principles of right and jus- London, Feb. Tl—JoybeHs were benefifto the parish, 
tice—-no mere peace .of shreds and M The attendance was very good
patches. Is It possible that Count TtMg 'Berlin and there were re- and ln gp^e of the fact that there 
von Hertling does not see that; does Jottings at Vienna over the com- aTe less than two hundred members 
not grasp It, is in fact living in his Huston of a (separate peace with the in fh#> Anvlinan rhnreh in the Ter 
thoughts in a world dead and gone? Kiev Rada, while Tmtzky, the Boi- Hill dMrict toe ftitofe --Pens

‘‘Is Count von Hertling not aware BhewMd Foreign 'MÏBCater, was still ^ U 6 "p
that he is speaking in the court of 'disputing the right •at that Rada to blg tbings for ®‘- Jaan s* 
mankind that all the awakened na-. | represent Ukraine- 'at (the Brett-LDtov- 
tiotis of the world now sit in judg- ' sk megeitiatioa®, and while Ukraine 
ment on what every public man, of 1 is still torn hy civil wdr. Berlin • of- 
whatever nation, may say on the <S<fl*tiy reports that the agreement 
issues of a conflict which has spread 'W'as signed Saturday, 
to •every region of the world ? The Nothing is yet disclosed oontierh- 
Reichstag resolutions of July them- ing the terme of peace thus secretly 
selves frankly accepted the decisions arranged, hut they are supptooed to 
of that court. There shall he no an- include the (cession of the Ruthenlan 
nexp.tlons, no contributions, no puni- portion off Galica to Ukraine in re
live damages. Peoples are 'not to turn for sotme sort of Austrian pro
be handed about from one sever- befctohatfe, and it is pretty wife to as- 
eignty to another by an internal!oa- ®nme that trade and economic rela- 
al conference or an understanding tiohs Will enter largely into the 
betW”eh rivals and antagonists. Na- new Peace AiT&ngelmefft. 
tional aspirations must be respected: ’It is also rismored that the Central
peoples may now be dominated and Powers have made an offer off mil- 
governed only by th'eir own con- itary aestetance to the Kfer Rada in 
sent Self-determination is not a overcoming the Botshevtki invaalom. 
mere phrase. It. is an imperative How far that invasion has been suc- 
principie of action Which statesmen 'cessful, or whether the Kiev Rada, 
will henceforth Ignore at their peril, 'representing the (moderate Social is 
We cannot have general peace for w'l'll he able firmly to establish its 
tiro asking of by the mere arrange- authority against the Kharkov Rada, 
ments of a peace conference. It can- representing the Bolshevik! in un- 
not he pieced together out of Indivl- known,
dual understandings between pow- There is little news of the progress 
erful states. All the parties to this of the fighting in Ukraine, and so 
war must join in the settlement of 'far thé reported capture <3# the town 
every issue anywlrore involved in It Mohilev and off Ensign Krylenko, 
because what we are seeking is a the 'Bolsheviki Oommander-in-Chieff, 
peace that wo can all unite to guar- rest® entirely on German reporte ; no 
iintee and maintain, and every item confirmation Is forthcoming from* 
of it must be submiv.ted to the com- any Bueeian or independent source, 
mon judgment whether it be right Gttecif the flrot results off the new 
and fair, an act of justice, rather p?a®® ba®,be^n a tlermam ultirnatum 
than a bargain between, sovereigns at forcing Roumanla to take a

The United States has no desire ,Gern^an
to interfere in Europe^n affairw- peace with Ukraine as a levbr ’to 
too act as arbiter in European ter- pring pressure to hear on Trotzky. 
ritorial disputes. She woula dis- The signing of the peace has (been 
dain to take advantage of any In- received (with greater Onittosiasim at 
ternal weakness or disorder to im- Vienna than at Berlin. Thiele 
pose hèr own will Upon another to the ffact that ft rbmovWs A® 
people. She is quite ready to he ace to Austria’s (frontier and raises 
shown that the settlements she has expectations of relief of the food eft- 
suggested are not the best or the nation from Ukraine groiln reserves.
-most enduring. They are only her The leaders off the Ukranlaa 
own provisional sketch of prln- (Rutihenlâii) representatives In the 
ciples and oof the way in which thev Austrian Partiament have sent cOn- 
should be applied. But she entered Kra-tiilatlons to Effiiperor Charles on 
this war because she was made a ®lgîFnlg ®f..:peale'e u the Uk- 
partner, whether she would or dot. j ‘Fr i*111** end
IB the sufferings (and indignities in- âhe
fllcted by the military1 master^ of ^2? ukraniaUG ot*

SUICIDE. Germany against the peace and se- ■*“* vttaatsa3 « Aafattro^im-
By Courier Leased wire curity of mankind; and the condl-

Chatham, Ort., Feb. 11.—Stand- tions of peace will touch her as 
' ÎPg before a mirror at h-er hoaie in nearly as they will touch any other 

Dover township. Mrs. David Barr, I nation to which Is entrusted a lead- 
aged M9, committed 
«lashing her throat.

from
Answers Recent Speeches of 

Von Hertling and Count 
Czernin

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
JjOST—A purple velvet hag, trim

med (with grey fur. Reward, 
136 (Brant Ave., Phone 1118.

“I’m
♦

My Courier Lenwcl Wire
H-t" ?Washington, Feb. 11.—President 

Wilson, addressing Congress in joint 
session at 12.30 o’clock to-day, ro-

L-22i between them and bite on it! 
determination win be just as strong— 
stronger in fact, for you gain Pluck, 
perseverance, renewed vigour, from this 
great pick-me-up.

rr r >. n*' ". ; i ' -

Do as the soldiers in the trenches are 
doing-chew WRIGLEYS to get a fresh 
grip on yourself.

■ ■

It helps teeth, breath, appetite and 
digestion while it soothes your throat 
and steadies your nerves. It com- 
forts arid sustains

YourjpOR SALE—Or Exchange ; team for 
'general purposes, for Ford car.

A-304 3 Alfred Street.
I

J?OR SALE—Immediately; good 
fish business. Apply, Box 118, 

Courier. A-22 Czernin.
Chancellor von Hertllng’s■ >

y^ANTED — Book-keeper, compet
ent on ledger® and cash; exper

ienced stenography; 
gagement. Box 120, Courier.

open for en-

F-22
^-y-ANTED — Midiile-aged

keeper for good farmers’ home, 
where wife has been 
cently with 'Mindnees.
121, Courier.

ho-use- and in- 
of Souls in

afflicted re- 
Appiy, Box 

F-22:
! !^ytA-NTED—Old ifalse teeth, don’t 

matter If broken. I pay $2 to 
$15 per set. Send by parcel post 
and receive check by return maCl. F. 
Terl, 40 3 Wolfe Street, Baltimore, 
Md. Mar. 9.
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z

y
to-

I f Ktfc/ lyr.'fthe
JJ’OR SALE—Farm, 100 acres, three 

(miles from Brantford ; clay 
loam soil; A1 buildings. Box 119, 
Courier. R.-28

mi
&r\mjlee to be applied, he said, 

follows:
were as mI

BORN

HmE"

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mc- 
F'arlane, on Sunday, February 10, 
a son, William Russell.

f
3SS*• W

Iff
Âsi DIED mm3.I Keep YOUR boy 

supplied with
HI Hi

VIPOND—In Brantford, ron Satur
day, February 9th, Dora Vivian. 5 
month®; daughter of Mr. Wil
liam Vipond, 36 Lyons Ave. Fun
eral takes on Monday, February 
11th, from her late residence, to 
Mt. Hope Cemetery. Service at 
2.30 o’clock.

/ V
j ni •

satisfacton.I WRIGLEYS
>KERR—On Supday, -February 10th, 

1918, John Kerr, in his 8-5th year 
'Funeral will take place from his 

late reaidenoe, 16 Buffalo street 
on Monday, February 11th, 1918, 
at 4 p.tn., to Gteenwood Cemetery. 
Friends please accept this intima
tion.
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Undertakers
;Si

r\£2u
usual cer^- “The Ally of 

the AM--”
te814-816 Colborne St

Residence 44f
VgavePhone 459.

a
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T,J)
H. B. BECKETT

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOÜSIÉ STREET. 
Both Phones 23.
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H. S. PEIRCE & CO. V2Æ

It

■ I
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Successors to H. S. Peirce 
75 Colborne Street 

Prompt and courteous service 
and night. Both phones 200.
W. A. Thorpe.
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stimulating production along the »rv• !• r\|
Imps mosL needed, preventing waste, r KWinllTlO KtlVTYIAC 
and securing the most economic rlvIUUlHIU 1 VllylllCb 
methods of marketing. J

-,O. J. Thorpe. =e

tearing, seeking victims ok the foatn ; 
I'What a heavy cross we’re hetoring, 
I that we have to stay at home! Blood 
is flowing atiW in torrents; end the 
torrents bar our way; but we’ll go 
to Cork and Florence, some tine dav, 
some tine day.

i TOFORMWARI9
■ w*' WmiEN’S UNDERWEAR SOME FINE DAY

A BARGAIN FOB TO-MORROW Some fine day a mam can travel 
WMte and Natural Veste and over Germany and France, and no

SSS T■ Targ6d/ith grave1' W1H POLICE MADE HAUL

takldg.- Values up to 40 cemte. Take ^bce- By Coupler Leased Wire
yonr t _ snooping down (the Rhfne, or in loffy Montreal, Feb. 11 —Ninety-four

_________* Alpine regions' pay good coin for alleged gamblers wei;e gathered into
DARING hUJVDAx 4t«*BHERV f1*?- We «HaM tread the the toils by the police here Saturday

Ottawa, Febt 11.1—As part of the

rS»r&.te3 HS".“HEK"r£°"Lr
composed of a Director of Conserva- ,casb ^afwerb^aUd escaped in a wait-‘ by ,a. ^ We flaged as a piano. All the accused
tion, a Director of Prediction! and automobile. Ae the men left the ! Qitiet arbors drinking caf- were let out on bail, the alleged own-
a Director of Agricultural Labor. °n6 >be Wr®«s began ^ ’ v?h SL*"?? by.®rit- ere in $100 each each, and the

r4v*c.tisetut!,avj,e.s^ s?,sss *■ »«•
.11 So.™ d” “ ,e,ie;;ï“h“t :r„SLmy wou,K“d *»,h* «""■"» ... ■*

S Bo?rderred The0 *retontCaFOTd L A pby^clan notified the police he j» a gaethau® on its brink. Unrest*-

Okra rsîSFiSSL^LSis^&açsr- -m — *gRg'RSfttt-ftesai at «a
!!'»..I,ffi5.S'M?'r?.^0,Mr0^ r° ^ te t=n

of Brandon, *ill/be appointed Direc
tor of Agricultural Labor.

The Board will In effect be under 
the direction of the Department of 
Agriculture «nd under the Minister
ial control of ^ioa. T. À. Crerar. -

I
:= 1 fVf W T ”,

'betion of i<i6d 
otter’s Department 

Under Consideration

FJ
CbE. Marie Underhill.

A.T.C.M.
Soloist Zion Presbyterian 

Church
Teacher Toronto Conservatory 

of Music
Voice Production—Sight 

Reading—Piano 
Appointments made.

V. W. C. A. PHONE 70. sl-

i Kmdft a pair of sock® tor a French 
soldier -by Saturday, Feb. 23. The 
French are badly in need of socks 
and (suffering badly from the need 
of them.

wvwwvvsrsrww

Don’t sacrifice quality 
for price in your house- 

, wiring. The cheapest is 
hot tiie best. Our service 
is the best obtainable. enlM'L'

rf,As a
5;

w o
FÜ, for death

t. j. mmes *.
Il» <PS -plumbing and blbctbio 

Phone 301. 9 King St # - O'

:S3Bwfcde3iF
Crerar has been devoting) much at
tention to this problem ever since he 
returned to Ottawa after the N6w

various Provinces, throe weeks 
Vas in furtherance of these pi 
and It Os understood that the con
ferences of Provincial Premiers to

1 be6^J »I due
men-

“The National Smoke=ight«= million Bachelors-,5d 01110X6

;
-1Weed’s Pd«spbo4ia0.

Engli* Retort*. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 

^nervous system, makes new Blood 
‘a. old Veins, Curts Nervous

xl;
■

:
*

1

kJCsDSHL
d«ftion.
laa view of the scarcity of labor, ft 

is believed that arrangements areSmtS™ r4* ote
ehlaory generally in a greater degree 
than ever before.

The new Board will involve a gen
eral reorganization of the Food Con
troller’s staff, and a proper system- 
•tiallg of the teter-reitted tasks of

i IÏgarian monarchy full national, p 
tical freedom.” m SO]’lightings “Bachelor” 1 

ting smokers appré-
n

GUESS.
Butler Bros, will glue on Saturday 

next a beautiful leudy’e end gent’s 17 
to peace Until the causes of this war jewelled Regina Watch absolutely 

.‘are removed, Its renewal rendered, (free. Anybody can guese. Watch for 
\ as nearly as thay be, impossible. ' (mnouncement Tuesday.

date quality. ?■ (Iby | ine part in the maintenance of ctv- 
, She bad been nization. She cannot see her way

ailing for some months and is be
lieved to have been mentally 
balanced.
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UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering
WiMiman & Hollinrake

phene 167. 2 & 4 Darting St 
Opéra House Block.
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